MAJORS

MAJOR ADVISEMENT
Your major is your chosen area of study. This newsletter will focus on how you can determine your major and how to plan your classes for your major. Enjoy!

01 Majors

WHAT DO I WANT TO STUDY?
Declaring your major is the first step. You may change or declare your major online via MyMAP. Go to “Plan Courses”, then click “Change Major” in the Toolbox.

If you’re wondering what majors are available, click HERE. While most majors are open enrollment and anyone can declare, this list will tell you whether or not a formal application is necessary for acceptance.

DECLARING A MAJOR
Declaring your major is the first step. You may change or declare your major online via MyMAP. Go to “Plan Courses”, then click “Change Major” in the Toolbox.

If you’re wondering what majors are available, click HERE. While most majors are open enrollment and anyone can declare, this list will tell you whether or not a formal application is necessary for acceptance.

CONSIDERING A MINOR?
A minor is a great way to pursue other interests outside your major! Minors can make you a more qualified job candidate out of college. Click HERE for a list of BYU minors.

02 Classes

HOW DO I STUDY MY MAJOR?
LAYING OUT CLASSES
Plan ahead. You’ll thank yourself when you graduate if you take time to plan your classes.

When planning, check out your major’s MAP (Major Academic Plan). Each major has a MAP, that recommends when to take courses. That way no requirements sneak up on you, allowing you to graduate on time.
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03 Questions

WHERE CAN I GET MAJOR HELP?
COUNSELORS ARE THE BEST
College Advisement Centers are the places to go for answers about major and general education requirements. Click HERE to find yours.

Occasionally major requirements change and your advisement center can help modify your schedule as needed.

Whether you want to arrange a meeting or call their office, their purpose is to help you find success while here at Brigham Young University.

Not sure what to study? The University Advisement Center is a great place to start. Click HERE to learn more.